Study of the analytical performance at different concentrations of hematological parameters using Spanish EQAS data.
Background External quality assessment programs are one of the currently available tools to evaluate the analytical performance of clinical laboratories, where the measurement error (ME) obtained can be compared with quality specifications to evaluate possible deviations. The objective of this work was to analyze the ME behavior over the analytical range to assess the need to establish concentration-dependent specifications. Methods A total of 389,000 results from 585 laboratories and 2628 analyzers were collected from the Spanish external quality assessment schemes (EQAS) in hematology during the years 2015-2016. The parameters evaluated included white blood cells, red blood cells, hemoglobin, hematocrit, mean corpuscular volume, mean corpuscular hemoglobin, mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration, platelets, prothrombin time, activated partial thromboplastin time, neutrophils, lymphocytes, monocytes, eosinophils, basophils, reticulocytes, hemoglobin A2, antithrombin, factor VIII, protein C and von Willebrand factor. The 90th percentile of ME was calculated for every concentration evaluated of each parameter. Results We found a significant variation in the analytical performance of leukocytes, platelets, neutrophils, lymphocytes, monocytes, eosinophils, basophils, prothrombin time, reticulocytes, hemoglobin A2, antithrombin and protein C. Furthermore, this ME variation may not allow complying with the same biological variability requirements within the whole analytical range studied. Conclusions Our work shows the importance of implementing concentration-dependent specifications which can help laboratories to use proper criteria for quality specifications selection and for a better external quality control results evaluation.